
jsi Mh-gitti iitnaitift Jsr a Country Seat,

' iiifecuie <x» Tuesday the 36th iaft, at 6 tv'cjotk
n& fr<vi"ufly dii'pofed ot'at privatcfaJt),jjC toy tit' GB.OUKO on the Getraxntdwn

toiJ.TdiAojif from tWcitj W'wten » and
fiWs»*v V.a&&S' «te ptluti'ioa of J«jfepk P.
ttplife t.tifc jO «#iei a#d *6 percKe*
te«Fc e: Us» : til .beautifully Ctuated, anJ coro-
tuandu very extensiveprefpeft. It will b: divided
iiW- fouC lots & p!a:i ot whichraay be fesn by ap-
liyiwg tu tbe/übfcriW*,

.V. SHANNON Us POAI.K,
'shtctioneers,

?THOMAS GREEVES, or
ISAAC W. MORRIS.

march 6.
'reasury Department,

' - March 1799.
Pont ic NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVEN,

THAT by an acl of Congress
parte i the aßrh day of February, 01.e thousand
seven hundred anu ninety nine, the following al-
teram on - and amendments have been made t© an
a6t passed on tfie sixth day of July one thousand
seven hundreii and ninety seven, intituled, " An
a<fl laying duties upon Damped vellum, parchment
%nd paper.''

The Ramp duties heretofore impoftd upon foreign
bill# of exchangeand bills of lading tre to cease
and determine from and after the 31ft' dsy of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
nine.

, "I'he several flamp duties hereafter enumerated
will be fcvied and colleAe<ithroughoiirtheUni-
ted Siates, from and afterthe day ot March,
one thousand fevert hundred and ninety-nine.,

for everyflcin, or piece of \u25bcellam or parchment
or {beet or piece of paper, npon which (hall be
writte® or printed either of the mftf&weou or
writings following) tft wit.

Dolls. Ct».
Jt*y foreign billof exchange, drift or

iirder for the payment ofmoney in
any fo/eign country.

Any n»u orbi]l 6f lading, or writing
or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be export-
ed if Irom one diftriA to another
difttiS of the United States, not
being in the fame fate,

Iffrom the United State* to anyforeigi
port or place, -

- J i i' - -.F ~ *

4ny policy ofinsurance» sir inAruiftcat
in th; i>atar« thureof, other than
thoii! heretofore fpecified in the
above re<ired a&, when the sum in-
lawed (ball not exceed five hundred
ilolim, - - - »J

When the sum insured (hallexeeedfive
huwired dollars, ? ? *

Arid the laid Duties are chargeable uaon e««h
and every Bill of Exchange and Bill of*fad-
ing without icfpeA to the gumber contained
ia eich fer.

fcofids repaired in any cafe by the Laws of the
United States, or of any {late, upon legil.process, or in anyjudicial proceeding, or for
thefaithfu! performance of any truA or duty
are exempt from the payipent of Stamp-
Duties

Gi»en 'inder my hand *t Philadelphia,
tiit day and yrar atxtvementioned.
OLIVER wolcott;

Steielury of the Tnafury.
mart h 1 dim

TrEasZAy department.
March \u25a0 I tb, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN,
Pursuant to the a& of Congrrfs palled on the

ift day of Juae, one thovfund, ieven hun-
dred4ri.l ninei.j- fix, enticed " an a£l regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary frrviccs, and /or jthe society of United
Breinrcn for propagating the gofpcl among
the Heathen and the ail fuppleroentary to
the said recited pi(T#d on the second day of

v March, one thonfand seven hundred aiidnine-
tynine ?to wit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after dc-
.fcrifeed, namely, " beginningat the North Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townftiips, and
nioniug thence fifty miles due south, along tht
wefttrn boundary of the said ranges thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ve; ; thrrtce up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
froffcS the ! ime ;?thence a'ong the said boun-
dary (me to the l ufcarofn branch of the Muf
fci ifmo tiverat the croHing place abt ve Fort
Lawrence; thence dovjn the said river, to the
print here a littr run due weft from the place
of bet's ? ncr, «ill interfefl the said river;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townlhips of
frve miles fqttare, and tractiona I parts of town-
lhips ; ap.ri that plats and surveys of tht laid
iownih'rps and parts of townlhips are
deiiofited in the offices of the Register of the
Treafnry and Surveyor General, for the infpee-
lion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of futh warrants as have been

or Ihall be jrrmted for military fervicesperform-
ed during the late war, art required to present
*:, c lame to the Kegiiter of the Treafnry, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of February
in rh? year, one tho'jfand eight hundred, for
the Burpole of being reg'ftered { No registry
wi!i how ever be made of any Itfs quantity than
a quarter townlhip, or four th«ufand acres.

HI.
Tfc* priority of location of the warrants which
y prtfeiited and ro'ifttr-d in manner aforc-

fa: . orior to the nth day of February in the
j.'.ii one thousand eight hune'red, will imuicdiate-
i)' astir the said day, be determined by lot, in the
\u25a0j oit drcfcribed by the acl firfl recited.

IV
?'he holdeis of registered warrants, (hall oa

Monday the r?th day of February, in tlie year
830, in the order of which the priority of locati-

on ihall be determined by lotas aforefaid, person-
? illy, or by thvir igents, defignatc in writing at the
t,lncc of the Rsgiller of theTreasury, the particu-
lar quarter townlhips elected by them respectively,
and such ofthe said holders as shall not desfignate
their locutions oh the said day, lliall be postponed
in locating such warrants to all other holders of
«gHlered warrant*.

The holders of warrants for military services
fnfficient to cover one or mire quarter townships
«r 'racts of four thonfand acres each ; (hall, at any
time afer Monday the 17th day of February, i8»o
and prior to the firftday oi January, lSoa, be al-
lowed to regilVer the said warrants in' manner a-
lorefaid, ' n<J forthwith to make locations therefor
en any traft ut traftiof land not before located.

\u25a0VI.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military ftrvicrs, which fballnotbe rrgiftcrrd and
locitsd before the fir ft day of January, 180a, are by
«h< fupplcmentary aft of Otigtif* herein before
recited. passed on the second day of March, 1799,,
declared to be foreverbar.-cd.

&iitu under my ?i«n<|-~at Philadelphia, the
«Uy and year meitionfJ.

, OLIVER IVOLCOrr.
.'j. Sic. of the Treasury,

'One Hundred Dollars Reward.
AN away I'mm the fuMerii«<-r«, living ill Jjom-

EV erfet county, rtate of Maryland, on the lArfi
of December lail, two Negro Men ; George and
Randef>? Geo*ga is about fix feet high, twenty-
two years of age, and of a yellow c .mplcxion?
hid on when he went away a dark cloth coat,
kc-rfcy breech** aad white yarn liockings ; he is
a pretty good player on the fiddle.?Randel is a-
baut five i'eet two inches high, twentyyears of age,
ar.d of a yellow complexion, has a ioud hoarse
voice, awd is a good deal bow-legged ; he pretends
to be fonisthing of a cobbier; ?had on when he
went away a fuftian coat, home-made keriey
breeches and white yarn (lockings.?There is no
dor.br, hut they will change their clothes as» well as
their names?they having been taken up on the
29th of December last at Duck-creek, in the (late

of Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Esq.
(by the names ofStephen and Charles) to the care
of John M'Wherts and Thomas IQsrkcr, from
whom they made their efcapc ?MUioevur ap-
prehends the above negroes, and has them secured
in jail, so that the fuMcribtrs ntay get them again,
{hall receive the above reward, or fifty dollars for

i either. /

John Nelson,
William Bourns.

Salisbury, Somerset county ")
Maryland, February It. 1799 > ; dim

FOR SALE,

In tbe healthy andpleasant village of
BORDENTON.

A HANDSOME, well finished, and con-
venient two story Frame House, and late-

ly .occupied byeo'onel John Vanemburgh,?the
House is feet \u2666(? front on the main street, and
30 feet drop?four rooms on aflooi, with a
kitchen 18 by >5 feet, two goodrooms over the
fame and ooe with a fire place?a very excellent
cellar wader the whole house ; the lot two fifths
of an acre, enclosed with a high boird sense ;

the garden in high cultivation, and contains a
viriety of best grafted fruit. ?Good liable, car-
riage house, fimoke house and a pump of good
water in the yard, the whale in compUte repair.
The healtbineft*nd pleafantoefs of the village
of Bordenton and the neighborhoad are too
wellknown to require any cosnmenOtion.

For terms apply to Jamn H Imlaj, eiq.
now in Philadelphia, or to the fubferiber now
?n the premise*.

mart vanemburcia
Bordentoti. f«h 13

executrix.
d6w

A Summer Retreat,

For Sale,
Sixteen Acres of Land,

About halfa mile from the eitj of PbioJclpbia,
THERE are on the pronto* a on* (lory brick

house jS feet front, a liable and corn crib,
a well of excellent water, and a few fruit trtct,thc
situation it perhaps superior to any within the
fame diAaoca of the city, and command* one of
the nraft hea-utifal and profpc&s ofthe
city, Kcnfington, the Delaware and Jerseys,

Enquire of EDWARB BONSALL & Co.
march 4 otdtf

FOR SALE,
At the two mile /lone, on tht Weffahiekon, tr

Ridge Road,
\ Place containing about eighty acres, in parti'
' 1 or the whole together, at may fiiit ihe pur-

chaser. There it on the premises a house 47 i-1
fject trout, by 43 i-a deip, a scullery, mill houf*,
pump, ice house, and farm house, a large barn,
60 imt by 31, with ttalMor 25 horses and cowt,
a carriage house, and a punip of good water in
t)ie bam yaru, and a fecund milk house supplied
by a fpiilig- Ttic grounds XT? wen manurek, tuJ
laid nut in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit treei, the situation he-l:hy and
high, commanding a vi=y or the city and Dela-
ware. There it also a fmalli'.iftance from the man-
fton house a farm house in goad repair, with
kitchen, flable, &c. and a pump ol good >»a.
t(r: Feratefmi apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
March 12

No. 171, Chefiaut Street.

FOR SALE
I3y SIMON WALKER,

/Vvir, near Fifth-street,
WOOIAVICTI proof Camion?9 pounder,,

6 1-2 fjct !ouk» ?Q cwt. each, and 7 fcst
long, cwt. each, with carriers, Sic completed
ditto-*6 pounders, 5 i-l lest long, 15 cwt. each,
and 6 feet lonj, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c
complete;
Carronajes on Aiding carriages, la, 18 V»

pouiulcrs,weighing 6 1-1, 8 a«d ti£ch)
i2o:;i'ding Pikes and CutlafTes ;

Englilh Cmnon Powdery 1
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spike» and Bolti;
6,9 12,18 and 44 lb. round Shot j

6,, 9. 18 and 241b. doohle-hptded do.
9 j8 and 241b. Cannifler Shot.

Alio?a quantity of best Englilh, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Botifcs,

Taunton <-ilt id calks of 1 dozes each,
niaroh 8

ALL rZKSONti,
law tf

INDEBTED to *>'e E".»te it Abkaham-
Dicks, b-<j_ law SincritFot the Comity ot

Delaware, arc rnpieiled t<> make immediate HJy
ment, ami a: !'h 'le w'i(> have demands agaiii't
said ElUtc 10 'tvhentirate anil present them for
I'ctilcment. Alio, ali tlmfc who have
writing* witU fai 1 !ece?f<*d to apply lor them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. AJin'r
Springfield, Delaware county, )

ift mo. Stlv, 1799- S
jau. 8

LOST,
lawft

ON Tuesday tnornir.g, 11th March, about Iz

o'clock, a small Hed Leather locket Book
(being an Almanack for the present year, pub-
lifbeii by W' Y. Birch) near the corner 01 Third
and Spruce ftrccts, «r in Union ftremt between
Third aiU Fourth streets, containing sundry De-
laware, Baltimore and Potowmac Bank Notc»,
with various other paper* and memorandums.
Whoever hasfcund the fame and wih bring it to
the Printer, fhalJ be handfoniely rewarded.

ALL Persons having any De-
mands again£ the estate ot the late Robert Hardie,
mariner, dccealed, are hereby requeued to present
them fur fct( tamect, and allthofe indebted to ioid
estate, lo make payment to either of the fubferibtifc

PETER BAYNTON, ~\

JOHN CRAIG, T
Nt. 11, Doci'Jfrnt. J

N 0 T 1 C £.
3awtf

A number of Deeds> Bonds and
other ioftrumeatt, which bad hlen under the care
of th* late John TodJ and William Wood Wilkina
Efquirc*, h;i*iug, tfter the deccafe ot thofc gen-
tlemen, bcca placed in the handi of the fubferiber,
and there rtaauiing many lor whrak no applica-
tion hat been wade; thi» public notice it given
for the benefit of thofc who may be inrcrefied.

WALTER FRANKLIN.
3awiwmarch 5

NOTIC
5» the Creditors of William Richards,

Deceased.
'T'HE real estate of William Richards having

JL bean recently fold, the creditors sf laut
estate are reqiieflcd to furnilh their accounts im-
mediately! as a dividend will be fti uck on the
firfl day of May next and paid at any time af-
terwards, on application to

WILLIAM HELL.
Philadelphia, tsth Feb. 179g. rn.'th.tiMay

Samuel MUes, jun'r.
Of the city of Philcdtlphia, merchant, hav-

ing alSgncd over all hit rtal, personalana mixea, urttre
of such ofhid creditors as may fyhffribe to the
said alignment on or before the firft of Augult
nest.

Notice is hereby given,
To al| perfoui indebted to the laid estate, tb»
they are rtqliefied to make immediatepayment
to either oftlte alliances, or to the said Samuel
Mllti, who ii authorised to receive the fame ;
ill failure whereof legal ftcps will Im; taken for
therecovery of £uch 4cbt», as are not difchir-
gcd accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, 7CORNEI.IS COMEGYS, f
JQHN ALLEN, 3

fcb. 14,

Mahogany. "
THE fubfciibcr, intending to leave off, th

Maliugapy aii«! Lumber Bufintfc, ofTeri foi
sale at hi» yard, rtit corner «f Queen and Water
llrceW, £o«thwark,all hiaftock onliand, lOnfifting
of a great variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany BoardsA ,

d i i jo /? ' PPOIN TED bv the Corporation to opei
lrlank ana ocantlwg, p.CX Bookt of Subscription fnr a Loan to intro-

All well fcafoned and fit for impicdlate use. duce fTHOLESQME WATER, from the River
Also a few thousand feet f«afpie J half inch and , Schuylkill by toeans of Strain Engines (alreadyWhite s finall quantity of j contracted for) to the Center Square and from

*
« ""Ju'ir ® r u -Hi. JT rj . i thence to be diflributrd through the City, giveAH that fliali reman unfold,will be disposedof *T Cl *1" T P V

it pobuc sale, at 10 o'clock on Thorfday the 18th > IV U 1 I L,

iqimt The terms of paymtnt will be calk for j THAT a book will be opened at the City Hal
mfdnfinunder 100 dol'mri, from ioo to joo dol- : to-morrnw, the 13th instant, and will becon-
ait at 60 dayi, and all above <m dollars at 60 tinued from day to day, uutil the Loan i« eora-

-I*o days, for approved indtyfed aotea, witk pleated, where the commiffionera will attend
he dlfcount. The fait 10be continued until the from 10 o'clock !\u25a0 the moruiing until one, torc-
fhole is disposed of. j caive fubferiptions.

By order of the B^aril,
Jacob SJhemaker, sec'y.

JOHN M*«ULLOH.
N.B. The fubfcrlbtr will fell or ltt the above

jrard, wharf aod dwe/Kng honfc, which he nowotcjipta.
nircli 4 »»tlßMay

Valuable Propertyfor Sale,
In Chefnut, near Sixth street, direcflly oppofit

Congress Hall,

A LOT ofground,about »i feet front invChcf-
nut (Ireet an J 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Saaiuel
Benge, fubjedl to a groundrent of »o«. per annum.

The advantageousCtuatioß of this property re-
quires no comments, for it mull be known, there
are few in this city to equal it, an unecceptionable
title will be madcto the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19S, Chefnut (Ireet, next door to the pre-mise*.
mareh j tu.thfa-tf

FOR SA'LE,
Eighteen Acres and twenty-fix Perches ofL A N D,
In a fine healthy fituatinn, with a small stone
hool'e upon it, feme meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a good spring ; situated in
the Manor of Morehnd, Montgomery Coenty,
on the Southampton and Wright's Town road,
14 miles from Philadelphia, adjoining the lands
of W Deans, Esq. VV. Roberts, and J. Lau
rooy. //pply to J. LaUMOY.

Pbffeffion will be given on the firft ofI April.
February 191 hv 1799 Jtawtf

Englilh wrought Nails.
Import*! in the Jhips Molly and DTana, from

LIVER POOL.

400 Casks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, lod, izA, and2od, fist points suitable for the foutheru
maiket?6d y Bd, lod, nd, andiod, fine drawn
(harps alio 2, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?Sprigs-tucks?ft upper nails?fteathtßg nails,

jawtf

ad mo, j».
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on each (hare it

the tim» of Stblcribing,
?10 dollars at the expiration of ""\ n ,

two month, /Fr.m tte time
io ditto, ditto, 4 months ( r
jo ditto, ditto, 6 months) f"bfcnb,Bg

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the rilidencc
of General Jobs Cadwaladar, fituita oil Saflafras
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND,upwards of 500
of which are in woods, The Buildings areall ex-
cellent, and coufill of a handsome Dwelling Houfc,
two Urge Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty
horses.a fpeeiou»treadi»g floor under cover, a gra-
nary, Jverfeer's houfea,two ranges oftwo fts-

>rick),Corn bouses a Smoak house, &«. &c ?The

?equiresbut'lttle fsncin/, and has a goW Shadaud
herring filhery. It is conve-nienily situated for
>oththe Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,with
WO landings on a navigable river but a (hort fail
rani Baltimoic. There is a large Peach, and two

yof esci'lent Iruits of different kinds. The foil is
noltly a rich ioon . ?The wholewill be foid rogc
l»ror dividedintslmaller farms(forwhich thebuil-
Ijngsare conveniently situated) as may suit tbepur-
lalar. Tho itockon said Farm, coßfidiag ofHor-ses, Cattle, ,<hcep &c. will also be disposedof.
; or further particulars apply to Gfonot Hastings
m theprenjifes,ortothefubferiber,inPhiladelphia

ARCHIBALD M CALL, Jon.December 12.

FOR SALE,

. FOR SAL! BY,
xRobert Dtnifon, junr.

»? Mixkct-flreet.

BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
,On Willing., i rancis's Wharf,

zop Gi» Cases,
Also, a feAv bales of Bit,gal Goods,

c;. win ing.
fab. »8,

FOR SA
BY THE SUBSCRIBE US,

14four pound Cannon, r.ificreui lengths*
c Carronades.

JOHN NIXON & CO.
December I.

* FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of L AND,

LYING in the county of RuflTd, Itste ofYir-
jrinia, bounded the ealt by the r>vei

Clinch, on the louth bv the river Gueft.'aai!
to the weft by Sandy rirtr. This tra& (situate
fix miles irom the Courtboulci of the above
county, from the town of Abin?ton, is well
fettled, and has likewiie thf*dyjn«ee of a wag-
gon road) is divided into tracts ot J?» 5
1500 acres eat-h, and will he fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the purchasers, by one
of the owners who will reside thfte iHjrmg >H"

| month* of May, June and July next, i>\ «rdrr
! to put them who may become purchasers. in pof-
felfion

The plots tluly authenticatedam* certifiedby
the lurveyurs, are in tke hiuds ot the lubferi-
bers. Every fatiafa&ioiivrill be given, with ?-«f-
peifl to therietit, to which the patent* give fall
awl ample tettimony, Great nrvonuiiodatloin
will be iri»<le refpefting payment, and every
iiecclTary information may be had, by applying
to F. & A. TDBEUF.

aawjm,Peicr&urjt, Feb. ii

Sales of Valuable Property.
Oq THURSDAY the 28th day of March

iaftaat,
Will be Svld by Public Vendue,

At the Middle Ferry, near the F*ti> of Delaware,
TUI ftLtOWIMO

Meffuag*, Lots, Buildings, Water-weftks
and Plantations,

Situate in tbe tounty of Bucks, oppafite to tie
thriving towns of Trenton ntid Lambertoa,

beingpart of Morriiville Efiate>
ift.'T'HE maofion house lately occupied by Ro

X bert Morris,jun. Efij. with 34 acres of
land, including an excellent garden, orchard and
tome wood. <

The house it nearly new, confiding of a hall,
two pafiages, two elegnt bow rooms and three
other rooms on the main floor ; four chambers
with convenient garrats on the upper floor ; it
isfurrounded by a piazza of 14 feet depth, and
under it are kitchens, servants hall, two cham-
bers forservants, with cellars and vaults.

Adjoining and communicating is anice-houfe,
mi'rtc-hotjle aud smoke-house, and at a conve-
nient distance are lubftantial brick ilablef ca-
pable or containing ten horses, and four car-
riage houfet, with every neceflary accommoda-
tion for lervvitt.

and. The fetry from Pennsylvania to fJcw-
Jersey, vri&h a large convenient house, one part
of (lone the other briqk ; a good stone bam and
flabfing for ao horses, with this will be fold 18
acres of land, and the priviledge of landing on
any part of the estate.

4th. Four frame houfti on the main road
leadijig from Brillol to the ferry, each accom-
modated with a lor, 60 feet front and 200 tec:
deep.

I good two (lory frame houfc on tbe old
livrr mad, with a lot of the above
iJH a good Smith's (hop adjoining.

A frame house, and saw makers Ibop op Mill
street.

is houses of different sizes on the fame itraet.
A lioufc now io'the ten»re of R.Trimble
ith a hrpt barn, barrasrk, and extensive lot.
Severalnunamgormrtuiiieuar <rori. -

A brg? hake house.
Six brick buildings, with good Sot* near thfupperferry.
An ifiand in the river Delaware, containing

about 40 acre*, above the mill dam, and theilhnd b»low, on which are the folk)wing work*.Snuff-mill, Plaifter of Pari* mill, SatfutUl,
Giindflone-mill, Slitting miU, raijl for roiling
bolts, rolling mill for rolling bar into (beet iron
or hoopi,miU for drawing wire, trip hammer,

A forg* and complcat air furotee for convert-
itfg pig Hito bar iion

The whole of the island, and the above
works, together with the site for a grift mill,
will be lolii together or lepnrateas may appear
moil eligible at the time of sale.

The <1 veiling houles are, many of them,
nearly new, well built, and Conveniently contriv-
ed ; purchafcrs may be accommodated with a
few acres of land convenient to them, as partof the lands wrll bereterved for that purpole.

ao Lots on the road leading from BriAol to
the ferry, of 60 feet front and ao« feet deep.

10 lot» ou a road of 60 feet wide, laid out
parallel with the river and below the ferry.Each lot containing 3 a-j icrc«, with a front
of 161 feet on the river, and rinning back to a
public road at the distance of ? from
the front the view oftheriver,
with a free paflage to and from it, will by con-
trail be alwayskept op«n.

FARMS.
A farm calledLinton's, containing 110 acres,

40 of which are good wood-land, with a farm
lioufe, baen, liable, out buildings, an excelledorchard, with a good cyder press.

A farm called Bayley's, fronting the pojlroad, coßtaining 149 acres, with a gsod newtwo-floryframe houl'e and new barn, remarka-bly well waterad and timbered.
A farm called Clark's, between the road lead-ing to Philadelphiaand that to Falls-town,con-

taining 180 acres, os the farm is a new h*iufeand barn.
A farm called Lovet's, containing 100acres of goodfrefh land, with a good new houle

and barn.
100 acres, part wood land,between the mainroad and the river, without buildings.
ioo acre* called Butler'j, with a hotlf* and

bam.
Witfon s farm, containing285 acres, with abrick house, ftablcs, it has a landingon theriver; this triil nr.ay be conveniently dlvided.
Moone's farm, with 120 acres, a good brickhouse and barn, And a lauding* on theriver.
lßi acres adjoining the above.
A (had fiihery on theriver Delaware, with 69acres of excellent land, including an island call-

ed Goat liland, with the right of landing ontlie im:n and efiabliihinj* a terry to LamhertonThere is on this place a tenant's house, ant! onefor curing fifh J it rests at wrtfent for jool- perannum.
I9» «re» of excellentup-land, well fenced, andaflowtiii;; levcral fine fixations ferbuildines: partofthi* trafi iewo»d land.
The sale will commence at ten o'clock in themorning,and continue - till thewhole are fold.ihe 'crnis oi payment arc 1.3 .-"own, 1-3 inone, the other in two years, with interest, Gearedby a mortgage oil the prqmifes.
An abatement of 5 per cent, will be mad. forany mo&ies paid in advance. '

A t:urvty>nd plate of the whole eflate may befcentyyapply.ng to Hci ry Clymer, Esq. at M«J rilv jlc, who will give ttie informationr to

dttSMar.

»vi:li tbiii' carriages complete? 3, JM
pounders.

Clrrmiiilcs, W.iohviah prool, with carriages, &c.
complete?ll, 18 and i4pourtders.

Cannos powder in ku> ot ijlbs. each
Round, doable K-aded.ind camiifttir (hot
fatent iheathing copper, bright, assorted 18, jo,'

l*. 24, *6 and 18 or per (quart foot, Iheets 48
by 14 inch«», suitable tor v«flel» from 100 to
1060 ton*

Copper nai's. bolts and spikes
Boarding l'ilies,
Common cutlasses
Quoners ftorci of *ll kinds
Tin-plates No I?l-3 crofe brx#»
Haunt scot in ca(k< of scwt. each
London porter and Hrown fteut.in calks «f 7 doi.'

bottled.
Earthen ware in ci-ates, allotted

Fer Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near jth street.
ro.tf.;ftqby 2Q..

FOR SALE,

By the Subscribers,
15 pipcsOld Madeira Wine,
I par of 9 p®u»id Cannon
5 packages of Gum Guiaccum
a baUt of St. Domingo Cotton

100 boxes of Wax Candlrc, of iritis each.
Wtl/tngs Is? Francis.

flpmi-ftrett,
Febr*ary 10. w&f tf.

jfr'or sale b\,
PETER BLIGHT,

At his Store? South-Jlrcct wharf,
A quantity of Jamaica Run,

do Brandy, Bth paoof,
Red Port Wine, in pipes, hhds. and qr. calks
Madeira, in pipe* fit foruse,
Catalonia White Wine in pipes,
Hizlenuta in sacks
CaftiU Soap
Old Arrack?in calks and cafesef 3 dozen each,
fib, 19. rod6w

THE PARTNE ifllP OF

John Es* Jam** Poultney,
Being ttUvtrt? mutual content, al

Indebted to dtemarc requefte l to makel(t4
payment toeither of the Mrfcrib«»t*fitrfioft having toHibto prefeat their icckmi'blfcttlsmut.

JOHN POVLVNEI-,
JAMES POULT NET,

w&frtfift mo 30
To be Let,

A gented, convenient tlirte ttory
BRICK HOUSE,
IN S»kuce STIHT, (uo. 64)

THIS hou£ihs« hcen newly papirtd aud piiitcd,and wai not octupied during tail fever.
fch. it. d<; if. eo tf.

Copper Warehouse,
Late /tLhXANDER BISLAND, &

No. aoi, Mark.*t-St**£t,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchufied.the Stock of the above firm,

Solicit! the patronage of the public and their
friend* ; where they may dcoend orr bring served oi
thevery bell terms with the tollovung goods :

111 ? ?/.

Block Tin andCrowtcv Stfcl,
. "&i« in Boxes, aei Brat Ktultaii Nefiti -

' ? '4Wjjji a Urge apd general*ff#runtt< of latufMMmft,
-'6 d'*3^A Store
NEAR Market-Aract M,Llirf

tfae Subfcribtr, '' i -

CEO. DAVIS,
319 High-Arrrt.fcb 11

Notice.
THE creditors of Leonard Sayre

will take notice, that be has applied to the
Court of Cemmon Pleas, for the County ofPhiladelphia, for the benefit of the aft of As-
sembly pafled the 4Yh of April last, lor the re-
lief of insolvent debters, and they have appoint-
ed M nday the 25 th day of March instant, at
ten o'clock in the foronoon, to hear him and
fit creditors, at the Sute-houl'e, or fticb otherplace where the court may then be held,

march 1799. th.wo.t sjMar.

Charles a

WAT C H-MAkidr Z
HA»? TlTorliL°by Mr. John yfimd, Mo. «» £»«** ifFroat and Chefotit<fireeii; Vln n liii V'ili lij)«ifolly receive and execute order* witlitsd difpatth - -5m1 .

HI HAS eOUIttHTLT O* \u25a0*' -'*

A Neat and Large AfertMtt 4f~
Clocks iif Watchet. J:?

V v/.wamti©,
" A jmmmrMmu

ALSO, oneor t\ro*%ppfei>tici«af rif/tlitVble parents. , ?
A J

FS&SJtLM^A. large quantit)rTt>rW(ttdi Qldfet
Wbsiejalt*afid-'Xihtiii'?' '^y;

jQwy a»
Patent Ploughs,

TO be fold for cafti by Joseph sailer at Atfioit
Richard WeHs, Cooper's Ferry?Jenathan

Harker, Woodbury?and JefTe Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have ul'ed them give them the
preference to any other kind-, as they require
isfs team, break the ground b«tter, are kept in
Mrder at less expencc and are fold at afheaper
rate ?the plaii is much Amplified and confilh of
but one piece of cast '.ron, with the handle* and
beam of wood ; tJbey maybtflxed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put an with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patentrights for vending wi<h inftruiflions for
making them may be had by applyingto John
Newbold, or the fu-bferiber No. zn North
Froot-ftr«et.

Who hat far Salt;
Or to I.ease for u term of Heart,

A number of valuable trafli of Lati<J» well
fittiated f»r MiHs, iron iVorks orFarriUt moil'
ly improved, lying chiefly in the county ofHuO"
tiogdon itat« of Pennsylvania. Those who maj
incline to view tkem will please to apply H
John.Canal) el'ij. near Huntingdon.

Charles Ntwhold.
iulv i* alwl{

GOODS,
Forward io Baltimore, with dil'patch aad ou

rsafonable terms by
Levi. ?- 1

Philad. ittud) f.ij.99

I'RINfED BY J. IV. t&itXte

r


